Terreon solid surface material is a durable, homogenous product designed to withstand the high traffic of commercial lavatories. Terreon, like all solid surface materials, may develop scratches, nicks, and discoloration over time. Dark colored solid surface requires additional maintenance and care to retain its original luster. Dark colored solid surface shows signs of use and soap residue more readily than light colored solid surface material. Follow the simple steps below to beautify and revive your dark colored solid surface material. With proper care, your solid surface product will provide years of dependability and beauty.

The recommendations outlined below are for use on matte finish solid surface material only.

**Mild Discoloration**

**Materials Necessary:**
- Maroon Scotch-Brite® pad, abrasive household cleanser (e.g., Soft Scrub®, or Comet®), solid surface polish (e.g., Hopes®), leather cleaner/conditioner (e.g., Tannery®) or furniture polish (e.g., Pledge®)

1. Wet Scotch-Brite® pad® and thoroughly scrub entire discolored area(s) with an abrasive household cleanser.
2. Rinse thoroughly with water and wipe clean.
3. Polish with a recommended polish from above or equivalent.

**Severe Discoloration**

**Materials Necessary:**
- 240 grit sandpaper, 400 grit sandpaper, maroon Scotch-Brite® pad, solid surface polish (e.g., Hopes®), leather cleaner/conditioner (e.g., Tannery®), or furniture polish (e.g., Pledge®)

1. Using a palm sander, or by hand, evenly sand* discolored area(s) with 240 grit sandpaper.
2. Finish sanding* the area with 400 grit sandpaper.
3. Smooth surface to original finish with a wet Scotch-Brite® pad.
4. Wipe clean and polish with a recommended polish from above or equivalent.

*Wetting surface area prior to sanding will significantly reduce dust

Please visit bradleycorp.com for Technical Data and additional information regarding Terreon Solid Surface material and product information.

The above mentioned products and procedures will not harm the solid surface material. Surface abraison will remove hard water or soap build-up, restoring your solid surface product to its original state. If the results are unsatisfactory, call the Bradley Representative in your area.

Use of brand names is intended only to indicate a type of product. This does not constitute an endorsement nor does the omission of any brand name product imply its inadequacy. Many products named are regional in distribution, and can be found in local supermarkets, department and hardware stores, or through your cleaning service.

All products should be used in strict accordance with package instructions.